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A judicial apportionment bill lias
boon agreed upon.

Lntu dispatchos aniioiiiico thu dt.nth
of Cctow.iyo, King of the Zulus.

Gen. E. O. 0. Ord died on Monday
at. Havana, Cuba, of yellow fever, aged
sixty five.

Uantain Webb, tho Euglish swim-nie- r,

lost bis life on Tuesday by
to swim tbo whirlpool rapids

in tho Niagara river.

It is said that Don Cameron will not
return from Europe until 1885, Quay
and Mageo will steal tbo slate from him
by that time.

The telegraph operators throughout
tho country Mruck last week. There
was great inconvenience caused in tho
largo cities by obstruction to business.

Tho Republican candidate for State
Treasurer is variously mentioned by the
press of tho State as Livosy, Livisy,
Livesoy, Livezy, Livzoy, with a dozen
other possible combinations to hoar
from and tho campaign not half over.

The Democratic State convention
meets at llarrisburg next Wednesday.
It will nominate capable men as candi-
dates for Auditor General and State
Treasurer, who will bo tho candidates of
tho wholo party, and not tho mero
creatures of any political bos3. Thcro
are no indications as to who may bo
named.

Tho Republicans are hoping to carry
Ohio at tho October election. Well,
why should not they do this? Tho
Democrats expect to carry Missouri at
tho next election. It is no triumph for
cither of tho parties to carry these
States respectively. But tho fact that
thcro is a doubt about Ohio, shows tho
weakness of the Republicans. In this
douut is whero the trouble lies.

Tho Daily Legislative llccord con-
tinues to como safely to hand. Under
tho present reform administration it is
ouly from six to seven weeks behind
tho current date. Wilkes-barr- e Rec-
ord.

Tho last Republican Legislature ad
jourucd in June, and tbo last copy of
tho Legislative llccord was scut out in
October, ouly four months behind time.
Tho present administration seems to
have improved on this, anyway.

It is now admitted that the Republi-
can slate for stato candidates was mado

' up by Quay, Cameron and Mageo o

the convention, and the machine
was to have been run by the bosses as
usual. But Mageo wcut back on his
promises to Quay aud Passmore, and
nominated Livsey. Of course this
must bo true, because they tell it them-
selves. Intelligent Democrats and inde-
pendent Republicans look upon tho
story simply as a blind to cover tho
tracks of the machine.

It is the duty of tho democratic
members of the House to insist on an
apportionment, and thoy will bo up-
held by tho party in remaining at their
posts until the constitution is complied
with. If no apportionment should bo
mado beforo tho meeting of tho Deiu-ociati- c

Stato Convention, a plank
should bo adopted in tho platform de-

nouncing tho republican Scnato for re-

fusing to comply with tho law, for
prolonging the session unnecessarily,
at gicat expenso to tho State, aud
calling upon the democrats to insist on
a just apportionment beforo adjourn-
ment. The republicans have two
objects iu view in resisting. They
havo a larger delegation in Congress
now than thoy can possibly get uuiler
any other distiibution, and they hope
to put the responsibility of tho extra
session on tho Governor by making it
a failure. The democrats arc right
and they should stick, notwithstanding
tho constant cry of tho Times and
other republican papers, to adjourn.

Representative McNamara of Bed-
ford mado a 6trong speech in thellouse
on Tuesday on tho apportionment ques-
tion. In tho course of his remarks ho
said :

"Should tho grand old commonwealth
of Pennsylvania bo ruled by a people
by whom I for ono would not be ruled
in any way. I am proud to stato that
I am a citizen of the grandest stato in
tho Union, and Pennsylvania should
havo just, fair apportionments. Tho
republicans make a great howl about
tariff, yet by violating their Boleran
oaths in depriving tho people of Penn.
sylvania of a just apportionment thoy
jeopardize tho cntiro congressional del-
egation to tho federal congress from
this state. Whero would tho tariff o

bo without Pennsylvania's powerful
voico? Yet they claim to bo for tariff
and iu favor of tho workingmen. Thcro
is no uso disguising tho fact that an
apportionment must bo mado on tho
basis of thu relativo strength of tho two
great political parties. Wo say to you
wo will givo you a majority of live iu
tho Pennsylvania delegation to con.
grcss. Wfiicb is on tho basis that tho
republicans havo a majority of 150,000,
whilst thoy only gayo Garlield 37,000
majority over Hancock iu 1880, and at
this timo the democrats havo thu gov
ernor, lieutenant governor, secretary of
internal affairs and tho lower branch of
tho legislature. But they say this was
brought about by a quarrel in tho re-

publican party. Did all tho other
northern states which elected democrati-
c- governors have a Wolfe and a Stow-ar- t

if No. It was tho upiising of an in-

dignant peoplo placing tho seal of
eternal condemnation on the party who
for years havo disregarded tho action
of tho peoplo.

A l'AHT.NKUsllll' KXAMl'I.K.

"Let us look at this question in a
business point of viow. Suppose two
men would enter into a partnership a
democrat and a republican. Tho ro
publican would put in 111,000 tho
democrat ?J07,ouo, each contributing
his cntiro timo and energy to tho busi-
ness. Tho net profits are 828,000.
Would it bo right for tho republican to
take- 18,000 oi tho profits and givo tho
democrat 810,000. Would a court of
justice so distribute tho net gain

tho tw partners? Will you say
sot It you will, I uuantft- you iu
nfrnid to make the HUitcun iit in a thi"i
der fctonn Lft any n uhli( in rie in
his place and explain why tlu-- are n

titled to this ml vantago--convi- nce us
by argument and facts aud 6top waiv-

ing tho bloody shirt. Tho war is over
long ago, I wait for a reply."

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOM SB ORG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Tho 'atrial of Wednesday publish

es extracts from u number of letters
received by Governor Pattison from
prominent men all over thostato. Thoy
commend his manly oud independent
courso thus far during his

THE SURPLUS FUND,

The plank iu thu republican phitfonn
endorsing Wharton Marker's scheme
for distributing tho surplus in tho gov-
ernment treasury among tho States
was adopted without duo consideration
and is denounced by leading republi-
cans ns impracticable nnd burdensome
to tho people. If tho government has
moro money than it knows what to do
with, Congress should pass laws that
will prevent tho accumulation of an
unnecessary surplus. Tho abolition of
internal revenuo would accomplish
this. Thcro is no reason why tho
peoplo should be obliged to nay taxes
on very many articles of daily con-

sumption simply to raiso a fund to bo
paid back to tho States. Tho costs of
collection of tins money anil tho ex
penses of tho huge machinery necessary
iu cpnuuci inu department, come di-

rectly from tho pockets of tho con-
sumers, and by far tho better way is to
leavo it there. Barker's scheme, en
dorsed by the republican party of this
State, furnishes sufficient reason why
every man who wishes his taxes re-

duced, and does not belicvo in being
robbed of his money for the benefit of
oflico holders, should vote tho demo-
cratic ticket this fall.

Arthur can Nominate Himself.

Trom the Philadelphia chronicle-Heral-

Mr. Arthur's presidential candidacy
is no longer a matter for good-nature- d

jest. It is truo that ho has mado no
personal expression of a desire to be
renominated. But his friends among
the politicians aro beginning to display
an activity on his behalf which he has
mado no attempt to check, and it is re-

ported by tlioso who have observed
closely his inclinations that thu subject
of a renomination is far from displeas-
ing to him.

The fact is that his nomination can
be very easily consummated by putting
forth a littlo exertion and by judi-
ciously using tho patronage at bis com-
mand. Of tho 110 votes, which tho
successful candidate in the republican
convention must havc,!t06 will como from
tho south that is to say from tho adven-

turers, bummers and s of tho
republican party. As tho southern do
legations will be mado up almost solid-
ly of office-holde- and ofU?,c-seckcr-

thoy will instinctively turn to tho foun-
tain head of official power without
much persuasion on tho part of tho pre-

sident.
Ho will thus need but a littlo moro

than ono hundred votes in tho north-
ern delegation. He has no rival in his
administration who will stand in his
way. Does anyone supposo that if ho
makes the effort ho will fail to secure
them? The question is, Will Mr Ar-
thur make the eftort ? If ho does tho
chances aro that he will bo tho candi-
date of his party.

Going for the Lawyers.

A Bellefonte paper makes some plain
remarks about an institution which our
people know something about some of
them to their sorrow. Wo print tho
article :

"Victims of the Lycoming Fire In-

surance fraud should see John G. Love,
Esq., and join in a united effort of re
sistance to this band of robbers. Facts
in our possession warrant the belief
that this outrage upon tho people can
bo successfully met, thereforo wo ad
vise all tho policy holders to resist
these unjust assessments. Tlioso who
do not may expect to pay every dollar
of their premium notes beforo thoy see
tno end ot tins outrageous business and
in addition ono per cent, on tho amount
insured. '1 lio mistako that was mado
two years ago was that the board of
officers were not all arrested for pur--
jury and conspiracy to defraud and
tho lawyers on the comiiuttcotli.it were
sent from Bellefonte to investigate the
affairs of tho company who came home
and reported that the officers of thu com-
pany had been making falso repoits for
years, and then solicited tho job of col-

lecting these unjust assessments, should
havo been prosecuted for joining the
conspiracy. Their action in trying to
fill their pockets by fees for these col-

lections at tho expense of their neigh-bor- a

will not help their business in tho
future or add any lustre to their char-
acters.

A Misused Word.

From lUo lloston Traveller.

Perhaps tho best abused word in tho
language is "professor." There appears
to bo a mania for attaching it to all sorts
nnd conditions of men. Time was when
the word carried with it a certain sig-
nificance, but nowadays that signifi-
cance is found only iu its insignificance.
A fledgling of who, lo
uso tho expression of Ephraim Smooth,
"rubbeth tho hair of the horse against
tho bowels of tho cat," or, iu other
words, plays the fiddle, is dubbed a i;

the bruiser, whoso only ambi-
tion is to knock out of all scmblanco of
humanity the face of his opponent, is a
"professor of the manly art;" the negro
who polishes your boots for tho muni-
ficent remuneration of five cents, is pei-for-

a professorj tho collector ol tho
city's garbage and tho driver of tho
street sweeping machine aro professors;
and so also is tho operator to whoso
tender mercies you submit your chin to
bo reaped with serious misgivings con-
cerning the safety of your throat, and
so on ad infinitum. This may bo all
right, for it is a levelling nge, and what
right has any man, no matter what his
moral or intellectual standing, to pos
sess and enjoy n title which his fellow
man, no matter how far down in tho
social scalo ho may be, has not thosamo
right to appropriate? But, for all that,
the indiscriminate uso of tho word bor-
ders on absurdity,and if thero is any sig-

nificance whatever in tho use of tho
title; if it carries with it any particular
honor, or il it is symbolical ot any es
pecir.1 fitness ns applied to tho teacher
of any of tho liberal nits and science,
then it should bo applied only to thoso
who aro entitled by high intellectual
standing to rightly wear it.

Soino of tho Republican organs are
deeply giicved over tho expenses of
tho extra session. Tho refusal to givo
tho peoplo just representation and the
violation of tho Constitution aro to
them matters of small concern compar-
ed with tho oxpenso to tho Tioasuiy,
But why should thoy complain of tho
oxpense, when it will all como out of
Pennsylvania snaro ol the surplus rev'
eni-.i'- '' - llecord

. m..

Mim Murv l'nrkir. of Muiii-- Chun!-- .

recently jiureha-e- d the llelford plop
eily on Broadway for 20,000, on tho
lower end oi which is soon to no ercci-m- l

nt. lur nvnenso a line Parish school
building attached to which is to bo a
residence lor tno toacuers in charge.

Tnulu Dollar History. i,

K.vsKCiiirr.nt hiir.u.MAN tui.m it I.N i:x- -

Airr DOTAltL

Secretary Folcror has addressed a let--

lor to Mr. James O. H&llatul, jr., M. 1).,
of Brooklyn, New York, In regard to
tno trado dollar, ol which ihelollowing
is n copy.1 I havo to acknowledge tho
receipt by reference from tho president
of thu 11th Instant, concerning thu
trado dollar. Tho gist of tho nowspa-pe- r

slip enclosed therein by you, so far
as the oxccutlvo branch of tho govern-
ment is concerned, is contained iu this
sentence! "President Arthur hns nmplo
authority to order their receipt at tho
treasury the same ns tbo standard silver
dollars." As tho resolution has not
concluded that it lias no nuthorlty lo
order such treasury officers to rccoivo
trado dollars as Indicated in your letter.

Very respectfully,
Cii.Mti.r.s J. Foi.tiuit.

Sttl'.UMAM ON Till', st'll.lKOT.

Folgcr encloses a copy of a letter
written by Secrctavy Sherman in regard
to tho issue of the trado dollar, and the
depreciation iu its value. Secretary
Sherman, after quoting tho text of tiie
act of February 12, 1870, authorizing
tho coinage of tho trado dollar, says;
"As tho name indicates tho purposo of
this coin was for trado, not for circula-
tion, though by classifying it with other
silver coins tho law made it a lcual
tender to tho amount of five dollars in
any one payment. At tiie timo of tho
passage of tho act tho actual valuo of
this dollar, including the chaigo of ono
and one-fourt- h cents for coinage, was
a littlo more than $1.01 iu gold."

TIIH CIIICUI.ATION IN CHINA.

Under such circumstances there could
bo no object for tho owner to put tho
coins into circulation, and consequently
thoy were exported mostly to China
where, from the lack of a circulating
medium these pieces, convenient in eizo
and bearing the guarantee of a great
government as to their weight nnd
hneness, obtained an extensivo circula-
tion aud created a market for the silver
of tho Pacific states as intended by tho
act. After a few months, however, an
unforeseen depreciation m the vnlue of
silver bullion occurred, and in tho early
part ot 18(0 tins depreciation reached
such a point that ono dollar iu gold
would purchase moro than tho neces-
sary amount of silver for a trado dollar
and pay for its coinage. Under such
conditions dealers iu bullion found a
profit iu putting trado dollars into cir
dilation at par in tho Pacific states
where tho currency was upon a gold
basis, but the coin being a legal tender
for only five dollars, its circulation was
necessarily limited in amount as well as
restricted in tho locality. The peoplo
(if tho Pacific states, however, objected
to its uso at all for cii dilution, aud the
attention of congress having been called
to tho matter on the 8th day of May,
180, lion. bamuelJ. liantlall, ol .Penn
sylvania, introduced into tbo house a
bill, the third section of which repealed
the legal tender qualities of these coins.

COINKl) ACCOKUINd TO LAW.
On tho 10th of July following, Hon.

S. S. Cox, of New York, reported tho
measure to the houso urging its adop-
tion. No objection was made and it
became a law July 22, 1870, without
modifications or an opposing voice or
vote in either houso ns follows ; "That
the trado dollar shall not hereafter bo
a legal tender, and the secretary of tho
treasury is hereby authorized to limit
from time to time the coinage thereof
to such an amount as he may deem suf- -

hcient to meet the export demand trom
the samo up to the timo (except a fow
lays), and tor several months theieatter.

The trade dollar cost moro than a pap
er currency dollar, aud consequently
I1UUU Ul UIU CUIUS Ul 1I11U UIIUUIUUUU

brother than the Pacific states. Owing
to the depreciation of tho paper cur-
rency, however, in the fall of 1877 tho
trade dollar became of less value than
tho paper dollar, and in December of
that year a largo number of them were
put into circulation at their lace value,
at a profit to the owner of bullion, ap-

prehensive of such misuse of tho coins.
On the loth ol October in that year 1

oulered tho discontinuance of their
coinage at tho mint at Philadelphia,
and four days later at the other mints.
Meanwhile this department, had utii- -

lormly stated that tho trade dollar pos-
sessed a commercial value depending
upon tho price of silver bullion. It
will bo seen that tho coins wero put
into circulation mouths after the pas
sage of tho act taken from them their
lefjal tender character, mainly alter tho
coinage had ceased. But in their uso
as money tho department has
never had any interest or derived any
profit. For tho oxpenso of their coin-ag- o

tho owner of the bullion reimburs-
ed tho government, and this ended tho
connection of tho government with tho
transaction. At no timo and on no ac
count havo they over been received or
paid by tho treasury, and it isa causo
of regret that so many of our peoplo
should have accepted them at their faco
value, thus enabling their owners to
nut them into circulation at a consi
derable profit. Under date of July 25,
loin, mo uirectoroi uio minipuuiisnea
tables from which the valuo of these
coins can bo ascertained and the terms
on which they are received at thu mint.
Ho docs not desire any one to dispose
of them at such a rate. Tho law under
which tho department buys bullion with
which to coin tho standard silver dol
lars requires the same to bo bought at
the maiKet price, anil it can purchaso
trado dollars only ns bullion, Possibly
in timo theso coins will find a ready
market in China at nearly or quito
their face valuo on circulation coin. In
this connection permit mo to correct
any misapprehensions as to tho purposo
and effect of tho director's circular.
As early ns August 21, 187G1thede-pa- i

tment informed an inquirer that tho
trado dollar had only a market value,
and this information has been reported
scores of times and published by tho
press throughout tho country. To avoid
tho labor of preparing manuscript let-

ters tho director embodied tho informa-
tion in a circular, adding thereto tables
for tho computation of such valuo.
There was no now decision involved in
the circular, though possibly its publi-
cation may havo hastened tho denrq-eiatio- n

of tho coins to their truo value,
anjevent which was inevitable, and
could not havo been much longer delay-
ed.

Tho Pottsvillo Miners' Journal says:
Tho demand for domestic sizes of coal
is fully equal to tho production, nnd
most of thu operators arc sold up for
tho month. The trado nover looked
better nt this timo of tho year, and tho
indications nro all favorable for an
unusually brisk fall business. Tho im-

provement in tho iron market contin
ue and the fui'naa men an' thereforo
hopeful of a spe dv resumption of n
good l.usiiu Tins is all that is
ncedul to siliunlatf tnll'm in tho largui
Hizei of Aiithiacite, which are now to
soino extent, a drag upon tho trade. It
looks now us though thu crisis in tho
year's trade had been passed, and no
tin tner suspension will uo necessary.

'.I'uo Informer Ourcy.
f ''' ' V ,,r

DiiTjoyi.Tir (luK'unmsii uovkun.mi.ni'
1 All llinTtNO till) OF UIMi

Dublin Dcspattttto tendon. Dally JieftH,

The story, of James" Carey's banish-
ment will perhaps never become fully
known j but such particulate ns have
leaked out are sufficiently interesting
for publication, it is well known that
the government found great difficulty
in getting rid of Carey. Somo doubts
are entertained nsto wnethci all Catey's
letters lo Judge Morris about the Tiin-it- y

ward election petition' and the letter
to tho Town Clerk requesting that the
notice of tho meetings of the coipora-tio- n

should be sent to him, though tin
doubtcdly genuine In the sensu of hav-
ing been written by Carey, were not
written by him nt tho Instigation of
others, in order to throw the Fenian
parly off tho scent, and render their ef-

forts to trnco his movements on leaving
tho prison futile. But thero can bo no
doubt that ho gavo trouble to thu gov
eminent iu respect of his neisistcnt de-

mand for a written pardon and his
equally persistent claim to a money re-

ward lor his services as an informer.
Cnrey also claimed thut ho should have
protection whether ho left tho country
or remained in it. None of these de-

mands were complied with. It wns
decided not to give him a written par-
don and ho is thus technically still iu
the position of a man who may be tried
for his life. Lord Spencer was equally
firm iu refusing to recognize Carey's
claim to any portion of tho reward, and
the result is that the arch informer has
gone to a foreign shore with some
means of his own, but without theso
being in any way supplemented by pub-
lic money. Carey wns not entitled to
any reward. Ho only came forward
when hu could not savo his neck with-
out doing so. Ho saved his neck and
that was ull ho was entitled to. Somo
weeks ago the preliminary steps were
taken of separating tho brothers Carey
in jail and, by stopping all visits to
them, convoying tho impression that
thoy had left the country or, at all
events, that they had been removed
from Kilinainham Jail. On Monday
night last an officer high in Dublin

servico presented himself at the
prison after lock-u- hours, nnd when all
tho officers except tho governor and
deputy governor had disappeared, and
produced an order for the dolivcry of
James Carey. Thu order was complied
with, and Carey and tho detective off-
icer took their places iu a cab which
was iu waiting for them outside, and
drove into tho city. This done, Carey
was obviously in the power of the off-

icer, and was compelled lo submit to
his terms, which were that hi' should
leave the country and go abroad, his
passage being paid to his destination,
but no further assistance whatever
being given lo him. Carey demurred
strongly to these terms, but hu was
given tho alternative of accepting them
or being left unprotected in tho streets
of Dublin. Thus driven to bay ho chose
the alternative. He
was conveyed the same night to Kings-
town in tho cab iu which he had been
brought from Kilinainham. Ho slept
on tho steamer, and, accompanied by
a detective, crossed to Holyhead, and
thence to London, whither his family
had been already removed in detach-
ments, along with other informers
and their families, notably Robert Far-rail- ,

to whoso disclosures iu tho first
instance the discovery of tho perpetrators
of the Park murders may be said to
bo due. So well managed wero the
entire arrangements that the detective
who accompanied Carey on board the
steamer which was to convey him to
his destination and who handed him
his passage warrant enclosed in a seal
ed envelope was notawaroof Carey's
destination. That destination, it can
only bo said, is in somo part of the
eastern hemisphere. No moro definite '

conjecture can be formed, as-th- stea-
mer is ono of a lino which has numer-
ous ports of call, any one of which may
bo the port ot debarkation tor James
Carey.

ITEMS.

Mrs. Frances Mario Howe, formerly
Mrs. Sooyille, Guiteau's sister, has
brought an action against her lato hus
band for alimony in tho Chicago
courts.

The banks of the Susquehanna fur
nish a large number of tho frogs sold
in tho Philadelphia and New York
markets. Fred. Waller, of Marietta,
recently killed 130 in a few hours.

A fire at Montgomery Station, Ly
coming county, early Saturday liiorn- -

nig destroyed the planing mill ot JJar-be- r

& Henderson and the general storo
of Henderson & Scully. The loss on
tho planing mill and stock is 83.1,000 ;

insurance, Si 2,000.

The Brooklyn bridge is proving a
white elephant, so tho papers say. Tho
income is only about at the rate of
$100,000 a year, while tho interest on
tho sum it cost is a little over a million
dollnrg annually.

Largo swarms of locusts havo made
their appearance on thu east end of
Long island since Monday, aud are
causing wide-Bprea- d damago among
tho corn aud grain fields. Ihoy havo
already extended over a territory of
nearly twenty miles squnro and aro rap
idly spreading westward. Tho farmers
of the infected districts aro employing
men and boys to kill them.

Tho records of tho Treasury Depart
ment show that Lillio Langtry is tho
owner of 12,700 in three and a half
per cent, government bomh. Sho
will receivo the interest on her bonds
for tho first timo on tho first of August
next. Tho treasury ofiioials have been
directed to forward tho intorost to the
account of Lillio Langtry, Union Stock
liank, iMiginnd.

Thero has been formed at Chicago a
"s'ui'do wheel buggy comnanv ." with a
capital of 2,800,000. Mr. William
Vogio is the inventor. Tho Tribune
says i "iho latter consists of a wheel
which will bo attached to a horse by
means of a pair of buggy shafts, and
which will carry at tho other end abug-g- y

scat. Tho inventor claims that by
iiiu.MiH ui inn new conirivaucu ausoiuie
safety iu driving is secured, as tho
wheel can only tip or turn over in caso
tho horso docs thu samo thing, llo-side-

ho claims thai his now vehicle
can get nnywhero a horso can get, and
that tho horso will bo able to mako
greater spcod in this contrivance than
in any sulky of tho old pattern."

CANDIDATES

I'OU .PIHTIUCT ATTOnNBY,

ROBERT BUCKINGHAM,

ul i.i.ooMH.l UO.

huliji'ct in ihr illusion of tin I)i'iii";ntt-li- .

I'oiinty Convention.

II. V. WIUTK,
or iii.onMbiiViitii.

Hubjctt to Ihu decision of tho Dumocrnt.
lo County Convention.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thti powdor never varies. A marvel of purity
strctiKtU and whoicaomenes?. More economical
thin tho ordinary kmds. nnd cannot, bo sold In
competition with the miutltudo ot low test, short
weight, alum or puospbalo powders. Sold only
In cina. ltovAi, Dakinu I'owdkk Co ion Wall-St- .,

N.V. nufli-t- v.

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

"Calvert, Texas,
Miiy3,lW.

"I wish to oxpri-s- i my Appreciation ot tUo
vntunl'lo qualities of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
us ft cough remedy.

" Whllo wltb Churchill's nrmy, Just beforo
tho battlo of Vlcksburg, I coutractcd n se-

vers cold, uhlch terminated In n dangerous
cough. I found no relief till on our march
wo camo to a country store, v, hero, ou asking
for somo remedy, I was urgod to try Avcn's
ClIEIinV rr.CTOH.AL,

"I did so, and was rapidly cured, Slnoo
then I hao kept Iho rncroit.vi, constantly by
me, for family use, and I bare found It to bo
an InTaluablo remedy for throat and lung
diseases, J, W. Whitlev."

Thousands of testimonials certify to tho
prompt euro of nil bronchial nnd lung
affections, by tho uso of Avnn's Ciinnnr
l'ECTOitAt.. Ilelng very palatablo, the young-

est children take It readily.

l'ltEI'ARED nv

Dp. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Drngglsts.

Er-.. t1 j' 1,

t3- -. m

0

Farmers and Threshers
wishing to purchase llHt-clas- s

articles of

THRESHERS AND SEPARATORS,
ALSO,

One niHlTwo-IIoi-K- C Tread Pow-
ers.

with Threshers and shakers, w III do well to rail on
or oddros J. M. IIULSIIIZnit,

I.ljht, Street, Columbia county, I'n.
far All work warranted. Send for prlco list

andetvo mo n trial. No btttcr machines are
manjMcturcd lor this soet Ion of tho country.

July SO 8 m

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES

Suitable for
Yards,

Cemetery Lots

and

Public Grounds.
:o:

The following fellows the Picket entitle, ono of
the several beautiful H mimulaetuivd
by the under IgntM.

For lleauty nnd Durability they at o unsurpass-
ed. Set up by experienced hitndi aud wai ranted
to ylvo sat Intact Ion.

Prices and specimens of other de-

signs Kent to any nddross.

Address

BL00MSBDRG, PA- -

May

SHERIFFS SALE.
Uy virtue of a writ of Ft. Fa. Issued out of tho

Court of Common 1'loas ot Columbia county, and
tome directed, will bo exposed to public sale at
the Court House, In llloomsburff, on

SATURDAY, August 11th,
at S o'clock, p. m., tho following described real
catate, Mtuate In Greenwood township, Columbia
county, Pa., Hounded on tho north
by lands ot Thomas 1'olk nnd Iaaao Tltinan,
on tho ve-- by lands ot John Shaffer nnd Wil-

liam Itawllngs, on the south by lands ot Samuel
Unburn nnd Jacob )err, nnd on tho east by land
belonging to tho estate of Mary C. Jlusgravc, de-

ceased, on which Is erected a dwelling

HOUSE, BARN,
Wagon-she- d and other outbuilding, cont alnlng

lOG AKES,
of land, moro or lens.

Sel.cd, tnj;en Into execution, anil to bo bold as
the property of Samuel siusgrave,

July SO JOHN" IIOUJIHY,
Miller filkeler, Attj '8. Sheriff.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

OF VAI.UAW.K

IScsiI 13 St si tic
Pursuant to an order of tho orphans' t'outt of

Columbia county, 1M will bo sold nt publlo sale,
on tho premises In tho towiuhlp of Catula, on

WML Awl 6th, II
At i o'clock In tho afternoon, tho following de-

scribed real estate, lato of Joseph Helwlg, deceas-
ed, to-- It i The uudlWded f Interest of a
mchaungo nnd tract of laud bounded by lands of
tho I'stalo of Solomon Ilelwlg, deceased, Nathan
llolwlg, Joseph llicUh, Mathlas Ulnglea and others
containing

Acrc$9
moro or less, whereon aro erected a I.og

HOUSE, BANK BARN,
and othtr out buiMtngs, two good springs of
water, npplo oivhanl and tho land Iu n good
.lute of ruitluuou.

TKUMSOF SiLI-..-Te- p eeul. of tm- one.
fourth ol lh parch!) mono to bi pa'.d at mo
striking down of uui proiiy; tv ' u" iwnh
me ten per cent at the oii.'irinuti'i-- of nW and
the Mnnliilug tmoj-fvjrth- j in one jur iiure-ifte- r,

with UiU-ros-t from oontlraiduuu nbl.
ruich.uer to pay for the deed.

John MoinivY,
Trustee.

'lMl"IilOT13
WHEATZEGRASS

FiimiM
FOR

$2B A Ton.
This article lm given milvcrsal satisfaction, ami
lliosaleshavc Kmwn enormously, orders should
li sent In nt oiico to secure prompt shipment.

$05 per Ton of 2.000 Pounds
In Cars or llo.it In Philadelphia.

SEN' I) FOU CIKCirLAI? SHOWING
ANALYSIS.

BAUGH & SONS,
SO I. U M A S t ' I' A IT 1 1 K I IS,

20 So. Delaware Avenue,
JtllylMW l'IIIt.Al)i:i.l,HI., FA.

A SCHOOL FOR ALL.

Tho University at Lewisliti, Pa

OOLLE03, AOADUHV, IHSTITVPE.
A full Faculty of is. Largo Libraries

I'.lririi I'rre sdHlurlitnnt disposal.
Semi for ratnlogun to

i'hkiui:m' havid ,t. him, u n.,
July l Mm r twlslmrtr, l'ennsylvanl i.

WYOMING SEMINARY"

A
A School jor both Sexes. Twen-

ty Instructors. Convenien-
ces of buildings eminently supe-

rior.
Classical, selentlilc, college Preparatory, Nor-

mal, .Musical, Ai t nnd Commercial courses of study.

COfifl"'1' W expenses for Acadcm-VUU- l'

nrnnclicsfnroncye.ir. JsntoflSO
reipilmltncninpletn lluilness Course. Hoarding
department ulthorl n superior.

Fall Term Wns Am. 29, 1883.

Send for Catalogue. Commercial students, ad-
dress Prof. W. - 1JK.1N ull others, address

ltev. f. 1. SPltACll'i:, A. M

.Iiilylsnnw I'rlmtita),
Kingston, Pa.

WAY'S
SW1FThSDRE

Cures Tiles ; Harbor's
Itch, Tettf r, Salt ltlieum, ltlnswonns, L'leers, Chil-
blains, Pimples, all the Skin Diseases. The best
ointment In tho world. Tho peoplo to Ijo the
Judtce. All Drutfk'lsLs. Wholesale by .JOHNSON,
IIOI.I.OWAVil- - C().,(IO Arch Mtrcet, Phllii-ilrlplii- u

I'n
.Hdyl.'Mw r

ALL FOR NOTHING.
Why th Dot-to- r DIsmMrtl, and ..lint

IWttriit liue been llmie ultlimit lllm.
"Well, wife," Mid Dr. n , as he entered his

house, which was situated In n cosv Mllajfo In ecu.
tral New York, "1 lue got back from a lone nnd
dreary rldoaway down among tho mountains,
nnd nil to no puiposo whnte.er. The messenger
said thoman wouldn't lle till morning, when tho
fact Is ho had only an ordinary attack ot colic. If
the simpletons had only had sen- - enough to put
11 HHNSON'S CAPl'INi: POUOUS Pl.ASTl.K Oil his
stomach he would havo been all rhrhtln an hour
or two. Hut some folks nro blow to learn," added
tno om piiysician, swaiiow lug mo cup oi steaming
tea which his wlte had Just pouicd fur him.

Doctor 11 was right, 5 ft people do lc.li n, even
though slowly. The rapidly Increasing usuot
Hensun's nlaster this bevond iiucst ton. and
tho good doctors are certain to be s.icd much of
their needless toll. In all diseases capable ot
being affected by a plaster llenson's nets eillclont-l- y

and nt once. Tho gmulno hao the word CAP.
CINIlout In tho centio. Price Ki cents. Seabury
tc Johnson, Chemists, N V. Julyn-l- d

Songs Never Suug.
How does that vcro run? Soinethlngllkethls,

Imi'1 It v

'There aro who touch tno inagle suing,
And noisy fame Is pinud lo In them j

Alas I fortho-ewh- o ne.crslng.
Hut dlo with all their mtislo In them.' "

"Ves, that's beautiful, pathetic nnd tine," said
jour represent ntt.e. "The poet alludes to people
who nro somehow suppressed, and neer get their
full allowance nt Joy and air. Which reminds tno
of a letter shown me the other day byIllscox&
co,. of New Yoik, signed by Mr. V.. c. Williams, of
Chapman, Snyder Co., Pa., n prominent business
man ot that place. Ho writes :

I hae suffered with asthma for over fort v
vears. nnd had a teirlbloattack In December and
January, lssj. I Imidly know what prompted me
to inKii its tonic, i nut so, ami mo tn st nay
I took lour doses. Theeffeet astonished me. That
night 1 slept us If nothing w as tho matter with
me, nnd havo ever since. I have had colds since,
but no nst lima. .My breathing Is now as perfect as
If I had never known that disease, if you know of
any one whn hns ait limn tell him In my nunc that
Paukkk's Tunio u III oui" It "von ntfr forty
jcaia, i iiiTf was a m in uo e.ic.ipeu tno laic or
those whum the lioet lai iH'uts.

This prop tral (on, which his therefore been
known us 1'aukku's Tovie. will hereafter
bo advertised and sold under tho u.i mo of Paukkk's
iosic. tntsmtaeiiasgingi-rlsieali- nn unimpor-
tant tngiudli-nt- , mid unprincipled dealers aie Co-
nstantly deceiving their eustomeis In-- subitum lug
Interim preparations under the name ot ginger, wo
drop the misleading noid.

There Is no change, however. In the preparation
Itsilf, and ull bottles remaining In tho hands ot
dealers, wrapped under tho namo of Pahkek's (Iin-ok- u

Tos-t- contain the genuine medicine If tho lacshnllo signature of HlscoxACa, Is at the bottom
of tho outside wrapper.

July d

Cataw r H HAY FEVER.

I have been nllllcled
for M j ears, du ring Au-
gust nnd September,
with liny Fever, and
tried various remedies
without relief. 1 used
Hly'sCream Halm with
faorablo results, nnd
can recommend It :to
all mulcted. It. V.

towni.kv,
HUzabcth, N. J.

Arply by littlo lin-
ger Into tho nostills.
Hy Absorption It eDect-ttall- y

cleanses tho na-s-

nassaires ot ca--

HAY--J.Vfc.- K hcaltily cretlonT 'it
nllays lntlainmatlon, protects tho mcmbranal
linings of tho head from additional colds, com-
pletely beau tl o sores und restores tho sense of
tasto and smell, llenetlclal results nro realled by
a tew applications. A thorough treatment will
cuie. Uneipialed for colds In head. Agreeable to
use. Send for circular. Sold by druggists. Hy
mall.'iOc. a package stamps.

JUlyHi-lw- KLY UltOTIIHItS, OttCgo.N. Y.

purgative
piI-L-S

MARK NEW HIOIl JM.OOI),

And will completely chango tho blood In tho
system In three months Any person who will

take ono pill each night from one to twelve weeks,may bo restored to sound health, If buch a thing Is
possible. Kor euilng I'emalo Complaints these
Pills have, no i'iuai. Physicians uso them In their
piactleo, sold everywhere, or sent by mall forai
cents In stamps. Send lor pamphlet, 1 S. JOHN-
SON & CO, Huston, .Mass. npr 13

MAKE HENS LAY
An English Votorluary Surgeon and cticmtn,
now traveling In this country, sua tint most of
tti llorso nnd t'attlo Powders ttjld hero aro worth
less trash, Ha says that suerldin'a condition
l'owdi'iu aro uusolulHvuure and Immensely valu-anl-

Noth ngou earth will mako nun lay like
Nhorldan'a Condition rowdera. Doso, l toaspoon.
(ul to I pint toia. Hold overywhero, or sent by
mall tor 6 letter-stamp- I, H. Johnson &, Co.,
IIiJston, JUss. all Jan vo '3-l-

T) ITCirP not. Iiro Is swt'tplns ojr, po
l--T H Si! I nud Uro hefora jou dloli I 'A J I f""if,"Uni; nihility nnd su b

-- - llmo leavo behind to conpuer
timo." Hi n week you own town. 13 oultlt tree,
No risk. ICTcrytlilnc now. t'arltnl not renulred.
Wo will furnlsuyoueverythlnif. Many nra making
fortunes. Ladles mako as much ns men, nnd boys
and girls muke Bteat pay, Header, It sou want
bunluebs ut which yon can mako great pay all thotime, wrlto for particular to 11. IUi.lktt Co.,
I'ortland, Malno nco, 8, 'sii-i-

rrr: SZTZTict, I r. fi tlTX Tho richest, creamy
ull n evor quinoa.
Purifies the blood.
CUIUS Dtspeptla,
Llverand Kldneydlt- -

4 eases Sent by Mall

aoiirectiptctznits,
In posuto tUir.pl,

, AC JtC8i . UEAM 6 r.Ai.i; Wliolosilo firugglsts,
tio. 47 U 19 N. H il, I'hlUJelphlj.

,1'Iim l ly ii t

sunbUuM'.: now yon
TILE COLUMBIAN

SLflO A YHAU,

Emmmn inner'man,
' inna OAK.'HAL.;FoR.rrHD .OUT

Summer Prices at Oak Hail.

Lower now than for years past.

To speak with our rural friends through the out-of-tow- n

press is too slow to tell our daily story. We can

only give general facts here, and claim a visit to Oak Mall

for details. Of this be certain : Oak Hall will always
give the best bargain. The best service at the least cost

is our purpose, regardless of profit and loss.

To-da- y the popular bargains are Men's 6.00 Truc-Blu- e

Ail-Wo- ol Flannel Suits, Men's $2.00 fancy Cassi-mer- e

Pantaloons, and Large Boys' Ayrshire Cassimcrc
Suits at $4.25. Half prices only. They will be continued,
and are only referred to here as specimens of what we will

do for you when you visit us.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall,

South-Eii- st Corner. Sixth and Market Streets,

Philadelphia.

5S MAIL.

XrE purpose making it as safe M-'vc-r fVX
and pleasant, and in every $0$k )Jjfs.

way as satisfactory to shop by mail jS
as in person at our counters.

" TE take all possible

11 ( 1

errors, and when any occur they
are corrected at once.

"7E are always willing to exchange goods
which do not please after biing received,

provided, they are returned to us in perfect
condition and within reasonable time.

Samples of Dry Goods of all kinds
even the most expensive, sent fiee of

charge on application.

TVERY ladyVvho shops by mail should send
for a specimen copy of our

Fashion Quarterly.

care to avoid

0

an:
S

5jtrawbridp,e & Clothier,

Eighth & Market Sts.,

Philadelpl 11a.

(CL B. MBBII
DEALER IN

Foreign and MamesMc

WINES AND LIQUORS,

AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

PRACTICAL TIN ROOFER,

&PBMA B&U3B,

whmwmum, pmfa.


